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Sltuatlon: Guateoala ls a republlca
Polltlca1-l't11i
leg1 ature. Itre mllltary i.s
wlth a PoPularlY ected Pres ent gorrdrrruent',
both natlonal arid local .
pewaslve Part of the sysreu of
1s con sldered hlgh and ls
The current leve 1 of ntlttary lnfluencethe
foreseeable future' The
for
expect ed to continue at thls 1 errel
Lucag Garclat was
Roueo
Fernand.o
aI
cur ren t President, l{aJor Gener
The two retired ollltary
inaugur ated on I JulY 1978 for a 41gar tetm'
ar to have stePPed down
officers wtro oPPo sed hlu ln the electlon aPPe
cause of faca
frou the Polltica I scene, therebY removingand potentlal
loYalrY to
facilltating
corPs
tionallsu ln the rnll1tary offlcer
Lucas anorg u1litar,v officers'
(€llleFenli). President Lucas' record to date has not been inpressive'
of -1ts
His adolnlstratlon has trade few poltcy lnnovaElons, and much
I!:
Pt-tf9'
bureaucratic
ln
Jockeying'
energy appears .o h*" been spent
conser:\,attue nold of. its
,r.,.]" tirl" far pir""" it well wlthin the
prdecessor. Lucas hiuself has not shown forceful leadershlp, and the
ievel of coapetence of his Cabinet apPears weak'
(f/llcrgiH) Early ln lts term the Lucas governmenc sewed notice
prior authorl'zation'
that it would not tolerate demonstratlons lacking
leftlst oppositlon
other
ili; set tte stage for clashes rdth labor andmore peruissLve
years- of
the
during
organizations th;g had grown bold
urban
the
exPosed
lncident
1978
october
An
ex-presldenc Laugerud.
increase
of
a
S-eent
announceoents
a
as
Beglnnlng
problem.
Protest-o\rer
by wlderareirror-s .o lri cents), the evenr soon was folloued
i;;;;
by
tlnes
at
fueled
The
unEest.
Protestr
spreaa strikes and labor
lnto
degenerated
grouPs,
unlon
and
poLitical
and
leftisr students
riotlng. Lucas finally reacted to heavy critlclsn frm various 6ector6,
I

(*1*€F€r.tF|-

whlchhadbackedhtscampaign,byorderingthe-pollcetomove.with
against srrikers and protestors to brtng the 9 days of violence
ii;;;
Had the disoiders contlnued, theY would have posed a
control.
under
ln Poe'er' The
serlous threat to the Lucas governDenc' s contlnuanCeproblern
using the
the
wlth
deal
to
Lucas
rnllltary stood back and allowed
at
has
rearained
fare
btrt
bus
police.
was
curbed,
rloting
The
Nationai
5 cents

eJlle$enf+HunanrlghtscontinuetosufferfrogltheGovernment'sthe
fnaUiltry ro deal ef fectiiely rdth hlgtr levels of vlolence'a Durlng
been in offlce, there have been rePorts of revival of
perlod Lucas has rtdeath
squad.t' Sooe of the recent murders and mystean antlcrlmlnal
been attrlbuted to such a SrouPr posslbly
have
disappearances
rlous
behind the facade of a ttsecre t antl-Cmmrnlst ar*y.'-' -Violent
actLng
:agalnst
the
pollticaL and labor personalltltes have lncreased 31nce
acts
issue
that
wlth
deallng
ln
actlons
Government
crisis.
1978
Octobei
labor groups' Attenresulted 1n the dlsrnantltng of most publlc sector grouPs,
wlth violence
labor
sector
private
on
tlon nohr seems to focus
leaders.
directed at unlon
1 APrl1 1980
I
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partlcu-

ext r€ote leftr
contlnulng tnto 1980 the
terrorlst acttvlincreased
1+7 Durlng(Guerrlland
AtmY of the Poor ) t
1a
EGP
Sandl nlsta Revolutlon
1arlY the
areas' Success of the tn El Salvador 6eetr
rural
and
urban
both
tles 1n
(bcnbess of the s ubve rslve canPalgn
ln Nlcaragua and Progr
to 6teP uP thelr actlvltY
I
lnsurgent
teualan.
utllGua
of
tlons
to have eobo ldened
and atteoPtd asgasslna
natlons
whlle
assassi
s,
ArmY)
he
t
J-ngs, kidnaPPlng
and aroed actions agalnst rlB ht. Conseofflctals'
nt
governme
tary and
alarm anong the extrene
both
at the same tlue causLng lntense
growl ng, PresEures fron
1979

ls

exPe rlencing

on Po 11ce
resls ted overreact lon, relYlng
has
lt
far
operatlng Ln the
extreDes.
MllltarY forces perlenced
sltuatl-on'
the
Lrl
th
several
coPe
force s to
qulc he DePar tEent have exg
ted
lst
terror
and
Indian-PoPuIa
row
heavllY
casualttes
r
thei
As
EGP
oore
rmed
SrouPs
'
lDoun ts to take
clashes vlth a
internal nilttarY sentl$ent
wlth 6tand lncreaslng
actlvltles lntens lfy ' The
to
t
of the Governnen
need
actlons
under controlt
'
a88r essl.ve
rlght, keeP the Armed Forces
socla1
f rorn the extreme
nternal
1
ures
Press
wlth the ext rene left and
lY
lve
To a
ct
effe
tratlon.
deal
t
adulnls
and Ye
the Lucas
for
challenge
severe
a
dePend
rrl1l
offers
challenge s
lmbalanc es
succes s ln deallng wlth
whlch probablY
Salvador,
El
large extent t Government
ln
gove rnnent
the
of
Junta
s
soue of the
succes
the
relleve
uPon
subvers lves and
Guatemalan
of
lrlt
sP
uoul d weaken the
and extreme rtr ght.
pressure fron the rnl 11tary
lnflagovernment rous t address are
issues t he Lucas
the
for
Past 5
ye
ar
GI Other
( L2-2O Percent Per
the
on
Poor
and
tlonary Pr essures
deoandlng lrcrea sed wages/beneflts
nllitancY
labor
ng
growi
and
ye ars)
tlons .
lmPr oved working condi
the fi.rst new Po lltlcal
of
Pol ltlcal rl-ghts '
area
tlte
rn
'rclnoroffr s have been cert tfted during' the flrst Year of Lur'.as'
Dartles in 10 Year At ot.al of 14 new P artles ha d ftled aPPllcatlons'
I leftlst PartY'
.drlt 1"t.ation'
been certL fled, tncludlng
Front)'
lutlonarY
and as of March 1980' 4 had
Revo
-Unlted
ucionarloRevol
d
Unlda
de
Frente
Uaneul
the FUR
ro f Guatenala CttY' hls Colon
partY and ormer
t
Party
The leader
daYs aft er
in Mairch 1979 ' several
leader
crat
Demo
ArBue ta t was nurdered
Soclal
llrls and the murde r ofHohr 2 nont hs earllert
a ttalned cert iflcatlon.
t Alberto Fuentes
'
for wlder
and former Forelgn Minlster
the
Po 11 tlc al doors
oPen
to
t
novenen
the
are setbac ks Eo oPen electlons' Army .Chtef ofS taff, MaJor General
the Posltlon
cholces and more
tms sc heduled to be elevated to
David Canclnos- Barrios, r'rho1 JulY 1979, and considered bY oanY as Preslof Mlnlster ot Defense on
ttas assasslna ted on 10

quenElY, the

Gov ernment

Thus

denE

PresldencYr
Lucas' chol ce as succesaor to the

June 1979.

left terr orlst actlvltles
The mld- 1976 resurgence ofECPextreme
(po sslblY ln al liance wlth Ehe
The
tensl tY.
has been the most
has increased ln lnthe
Guateoa 1an Communlst PartY) as
of
wlng
dlssident
"oRPAl' (organlSurf aced durlng 1979 knovn
ot
ew
An
Sroup
group'
Organfzatlon
active
Arnas--Revolutlonary
En
Pueblo
1
De
rlo
za tlon Rev oluclona
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GUATEMALA

thePeopleinArns).Thusfar,ORPAactlvltieshavebeenmostlyinthe
egriculturalsouthcoastreglon'conslstlnsofProPagandaactivltlesand
harasslngactlonsagalnstfaros.Th,erecentlncreaseinterrorist
actlonsonabroadfrontsuggeststheextrenlstmovetrenEisbecornlngrnorecohesive.ObjectlvesaPPeartobealmedatdiscreditingthe
actlons, making the rnllltary
C"i"r"r""a, prwoking GoverilDent repressive
sector, and agltatlng labor
prlvate
.f"-, anong the
appear weak,
"r""fir,f
econory)'
the
ai"p"a"" (rhe later iwo to disrupt
ln northern
-er The Ar:cry c_ontlnues t,o. naintaln a tsro battalion force
QuicheDepartmentforcounterinsurger..yoPerationsandtoprovldesecurcooPeratlves Ln the
ity and support for newly establisheJ agrlcultural
and unlfo:med EGP
arured
wlth
clashes
several
region. There have been
the Army's tol1
lnsurgents resulting 1n casualties on both sides, with
has- been 1rrreglon
i"rr,g- tt. highest. The rndlan population of t!"
Governnent
and
A!:try
the
by
acts
crealtngly volal, claimlng repressive partlclpation-' has pren111d.
an
urllltary
wltir
neglect. The Goverrment,
condiEions
exiensive plan it hopes to lnitiate thls year to lutprore
for the Indian populatlon of the reglon'
national Preoccupatlon is -the
rc#i€roldv, A uaJor ltem of Guatemalan
(fornerly
Britlsh Honduras)' a United
Belize
nefitrUorlng
of
future'status
on
Klngdm dependency. Guateurala claims sovereignty qver Belize based
colonial
on
Spanlsh
and
Co1,rnbus
teriitoriai "*plor.tton ty Christopher
'government Jurisdlction.
UK clains are based o]l tle establishment of a
to
Ioror,y rn r6:a by shipwrecked Brlttsh sailors. The Brittsh would llke
would
Guatemala
d1d,
lf
they
that
fear
but
grr.i independence to Belize
invade Belize and annex the terrigory. 0n the other hand, Ehe reelection
of Prlme Minlster Price of Belize increases the possibility for unilater
aI independence. The Guatemalan Government conceives such a move,
especialiy considering the wlthdrawal of Britlsh oilltary force-s, as a
posslbllity for cuban al1iance, leading to exp}oitation by lnfiltration
of people and supplies lnto Guatcrala'
(SlUefenil Relations with the UK have been sporadlcally -tense for
maqf years. In June 1977, certei.n inflammatory st'atements by Guatemalan
coupled wlth Guateoala's expresslo'ls of anger caused by
oiir.f"rr,
for
Barbados"selzure of a shipment of 5.55-mur armunition destlned
the
Bellze
ln
increase
large
a
maklng
Sitttsh
Gu ternalar:resulted in the
In
garrlson. C.ratemala responded by maklng preparatlons for a confllct' of
round
productive
a
but
Iarfy July 1977, the sltuatlon was very tense,
would
negotiatlons uanaged r:o relax tenslons. It appears that Guatemala
ln pr'ncip1e, the exlstence of an lndependent Bellze, prcvided
".l"pt,
Statements have been made by
some terrltory.
Guatenala ,"r"
""d"d
early tn 1978 that rmuld
slnce
offlclals
several Guatem:.1an Government
Ln
southern Bellze would be
land
of
cesslon
small
:lvely
rel.
a
lndicate
accepEable to Guatem;Ia. The Lucas adninlstratlon's stance on the lssue
ls similar to that of the Laugerud Eovernmeng's--recognltton that total
3
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seen
recoveryofBellzelsl'mpossible.andwiJtlngnesstosettlefora6mall
tire Lucas government doestonot the
Put
Just
cerrltorial .orr".it;;'--ti;;"ttheless'
lndlcattons
but
to,be anxious r" """iiiice the
uncertain'
"o.,r,ii|'""ir"l.rt.Ii_:*t'
is
ot n"8ot-iition"
lssue to rest' Tl;;-;;"teGoverntrent.-;enses it has more to galn by enploy-tt'""
interest ln resolving
are that ttre c.,atenalan
ai"p';;i;;"t;-t"tl"
();Tt;;
ing the tactic
the issue
states
- I !^^1 { noc toward the unlted
c-a z a ir c ra f t
r
":nt:'ff
."'g"xt
" "i known that the
i.r.r.rt'#TJ i;,!" lt ""t
o,,,
it became
;;=;'';;'itn
crlti"to Guatemala. *tl"ti"i"'worsened
US Congress -or human rlghts
report to the
'"io""falti"g
be strlctly an
to
this
US Secretary of iitt"'"
ab-use".
-i,",;,pastresponded by reJectlng
clzed Guarernala for
Gua.t,emalan Government
the
affairs
in:ernal
equt-pment that -are co1d1sates-ii"riii."ry
all
milltary
the Guatemalan
US
all
"i;;;
hu'"n ttshJ";^;i': l:^:""the us'
After sone
tional on the ii"l'""
"t purch."" i'-s aircraft,frol
an
expressed
Governuena "a."rpaLl to
Guatenala
1978'
i;;;
;;;i;"il
Alr
the
..0'lJ""t=";;
delay, the
tt'e' us to supPort
Lg79' Ttrey were
interest in n'""it"i"g r-la "i.t"ttit--r'o'
rh;-;;g;;-i" Fehruary
a
Force pllot t'"ittrog it-ogt".
It'o"J to purchase slollar aircraft
orovLded with pricing data- U"t Aware of US arms transfer pollcy and
(pil"trr" Pc-7) from Swttzerland'
purchase tnaJor
tlrndotn-' ot'^ tt:q-l":'t" to turned
to other
reluctance to lose face by aSa1es
has
(FUS) Guatemala
F-5
'
acqulrtng
ln
lterns through Foreign lll1ltary
keenly interested
are
they
tttr"'
patrol
o""rii!
suppliers.
aircraft' and naval
n.-it."oi"tl'-dr:O requests
will be tnltleted
lnrercepro. "rr"u.lli,'iiijil
recelved revealboats frorr tt" ui' it f " ao"Uttt.ri'it'"t'fot"f
1s
these ia"*"-rroail a slgnal
any of
-ttt""r"i-pori'"y'
non-US supfor FliS prrr"t"""-of
vear6'
lr.lo"
;;
-Il
;
't"""tt
change
a
ing
urrrrron of military equlpment'
pllers have sold Guatenala ,o." tt'.i $-qr

ffi*

Guateuala
f the Laugerud .adminlstratlon'
the end o:
Educatlon
€#iffi{u$ Toward
,""f-lniifaary
the Interna-tic
ln
pirticlpation
t""t"i"
to
requesced
Ln rY 80 leglsandTrainingti}rsr).program.-_Thlsrequestwas.receivedtoolatefor
7g rlEr;;;;tt"u-"t "1:-]l"l"ded
the Guatemalan
conslderatio" ro-'-tlt i'vof
1979,
t"larch
s250.,060.' rn late
of RepreHouse
latlon for the atrounr
the
that
r??-ol.Et"a-it'rot'gt' ti" r*ti
rlghts
huoan
lts
of
Government
because
""
- ';Lss
frou
reactions
sent.atives nra i.f-"-t"J Guatem]a1J"i.*t-f,ei
sErong
Thls drew
admln{*"tja;i"".
-"*;;u,"4su88estion"
Lucas
Mtllthe
US
the
th"t
record under
Guatemalan Government officLals'
countrv'
be asked to leave the
H;1il;
'ieht

(€#€F€,iro.AnotherPreoccupatlonisfearthattheCuban-supported
exploslve eltuatlon
'fotttnni
problems for
Sandlnrsra success rn Nlcarag*'uiri"in""poi"narurly
to
lead
w111
""""ifty
in E1 Salvadoi
-lntJnsi.fJ"i
Guaterrtla..,resldentLucast.."."twlththe-Pr'esldentsofElsalvador
declded to provl.de economlc
situail." i"a has fotti-Uu"ftt"""t"
and nlddle
and Hr Juras * d1".,,=" the
aid 1n eftort to help reUuf.fi'-fii"r."!t'"'"

".,
class.Itlshopedthatthese-";;;"""illhaveamoderatl'ngeffecton
t
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thus urinimlzlng the internathe direction of the Sandinista governm:n!,
zeal. The sltuarevolutionary
Nicaraguan
tional rauifications of the
The Guatemalans are willing to
Eion Ln Er sarraior. i" 'o." conpl"ex.
the current El Salvadoran
support any anti-Conaunist regime' llowever' the
Guatenalans are- unsure
anC
helP'
being b-eyond
regiure ls perceiv"t;
control'
exactly how to n"rp pruuJnt iertlst'elements from seizing
capable of defending
C3+*ef€/irl? Guatemala's Armed Forces are
thecountryagainstinvasionbyanyofitsCentralAmericannel.gh.
against
bors. They could conduct successful small-scale operations
ElSalvador,Ilonduras,or--providedBritishelementswerenotPresent-.
Belize.TheGuaternalanAn:ryappearstobernakingaconcertedeffortto
new arms, purchased mainly
,;;; or- i." obsotere eq-uipmenE virh Srritzerland,
;;il;
Yugoslavia' and
Korea,
South
frou Belgi.rr, f.rioi, Portugal,
forces; to be
its
Taiwan. This seems to be part of a program to update
and
neighborsl
Amertcan
central
armed as well as, if not better chan, itslnternar
the
Hlth
cope
to
for action, if necessarv'
;;"1-"-;.;;;;J
securiEy threat of extrene left insurgency'
by a topheavy
(€/ltleP€art,| The GuaEemalan Armed Forces are r'reakenedNCos,
and much
for
senlor officer "oip"r--"u"u""" of a career Program
US
for
theupon
dependent
1*"'
obsolete equipneni. Traditionally
,o.r.""". Thus far' major items- purchased
Guatemala t"" U.u. il.ti"f
"." rifles, RBY armored cars, field kitchens-fron non-us sources o.. Gi1i1
all from Israel; 5.56-rnm ammunition irom Portugal, South Korea, Belgium,
andlsrael;andPilatusPC-Taircraftfromswitze.land.Theycurrently
artlrlery,
are lnterested i.r- .tq"iri"g 105-rnm hor.ritzers, air defense
and
alrcraft'
mortars, armored ""ri, naval patrol crafC'
-transPort
not
is
equipmenE
neu
acqulrlrrg
in
Interest
fighter/interceptor aircraft.
update
to
as
so much to irprove capability for actions agalnst Belize
GuaEemala's militarY force.
The Arrned Forces are experiencing a shortage of junlor grade
$f
officers. Tlhe Escuela Politecnica (Guatemalan Milttary Academy), despite
;i;-;;;;8"i"retoSeven_semestercurricu1urn,hasnot
beenproducingsufficientg,nduatestosatisfyjuntorofficerrequirements. To overcome the shortage, Ehe follordng actlons have been taken:

--Themllitarylawv,aschangedlnJanuaryl9S0topermit
of lleutenanE colonel' Prevlously'
reserve officers to attain the grade
-authorized
for a reserve officer' Thts
grade
trighest
captain tas .he -or.
ind"ucement for reserve commlssloned graduates of
."

is
"."r,
Molfov.HallschoolsE'ooptforactiveduty.Guatemalahasflvcof
are admlnlstered Jolntly
these -year urrfiiary secondary schools, uhichPreviously
very few graduDefense.
and
Education
of
Minlstries
by the
ates caoe on active dutY.

change

5
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the change ln the--Arul
-- In January 1980' concurrent L'lth
to contact recent
dlrected
-J"ty.
law, dlrectors oi--e:-'u.- n"rrro"
""t.I"i"-""re
slxty volunteered' A
"""iir"
Sraduates and ,.Jr,rrr--rh;;
ttt" c-enter for Hl1ltary
r"" "r."iii;i";
"i
wlth enphaele
speclal 10-rnonth-courae thetr
Studles (cEM) to enhance
tactlcs'
'""";;i';l;tlrv-ttn-'redge'
on staff functlons and snall-unlt
no speclal forces-type unlts
ef The Arrned Forces of Guatenala have
assuch.tt,ecrois.-*1".t..,orr*r.""p".i.t'"iebattallon.theAlued
La Polvora ln the
tralnlni center
-u..!a-Ilon
-a.t has a platoon of
- Er";';;i.i.l
Forces operaEe ,"i"rUii 1."og"r)
.iJ-".untry.
peren reglon
snal1 unlt' They are used
kalblls, whlch",nay be deployed ""';;;; in lnsurgency and counterln'urgenas cadre fo. t.r#t;
personnel to the kalbll
";;'";i:lscrtpts
cy rechntqu"" "nu'-ii"*;1r te ai*-ior"r ""r,J"
for survlval tralnlng'
""noof

(u)
Presldent:
Illnlster of
Mlnlster of

2

Guevara Rodrlguez'

Palomo
chler or starr, l'le 9'o,""1"J::",#
Balanos
Palz
Enrlque
^i;:'
ii."y, Couoander, cor'uarlocttroi-lt'n-rares v11latoro

Alr

Force

Nartonal

: co,,toill,'i"rpollce: ';;;;";;;

$r

c;@an ChupLna Barahona
endlng 31 Deceuber
$74,700,000 f or flscal Year
percent of es-

General,

11ta
nt budget and 0'8
Percent of the central Soverruoe
bIe. Dollat value converted
aval'la
ts
tlnated GNP. No senrlce allocatlonrate of one quetz al equals US $1'.00'
from quetzales at the exchange

3

1980; 5.

1 Julv 1979
4. (U) PoPulatlon: 6,817'999 "".of
rrt' 1'025'000; 74'000 reach
ptty"r"uiiy
(ases 15-49i] 1,574,000;
Hales
-irrri"iy
age (18) annually
co G percent
r
-^yaanr Ladlno*
Ethnlc Divislons: 41'4 Percent Indlan' 58'5
LiteracY: About 30 Percent

?;rffir*"r,g.t,

14,ooo (r,100 offlcercr,-1'730
570- students and cadets)'

NCos

'

7

'760

Prll'ate''

2,840 speciallstu, '"i
R"""tr", 35,000 seultralned'
---r,^- ^-^rr 11 separate bat(1- lnfantrv battallol-.".""1)'
MaJor unlts: 5 l;;;;;;"
oflfla^rf poltce' 1 englneer'
tallons (4 lnfantry, I tltbo'n" f"fintrY' 1
Guard Battallon)' In
2 tralntng, 1 transporrarlo-n,groupi.=
La Aurora Alrbase for
""i'T-P;;Jldentlal
at
addlrlon, a 400juran tactlcal
"-r-"-aro"ed
alrport securitY'

*(U) Westernlzed IndLan, MestLzo'

and

trhlte'
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12
MaJor Equlpuent: 14 10S-rorn howltzersr f2-7!;11..Pt"k howltzers'

106.7-gro(4.2.tnch)mortars,5u113and5u113A1arlloredpersonnel
(Israel),15 M8
carrlers,10 RBY Mk. I araored personnel carriers
In
c8E8o
arnorerl
v-lOO
Gage
7
cadtllac
and
aruored c8rs,
-addltl-on,
conbat
there are ltens in the lnventory thet are of questlonable
lJorld
of
cars
aruored
u3A1
four
effectlveness because of age, lnc1udlng
so
consldered
tanks
l1ght
II
U3
War
World
War II vlntage and seven
obsoleteastobeuseless.TheAruycurrentlylsworklngontheM8
armored cars, lncludlng lnstalltng :lew englnes to make them more
have been acqulred
effecrlve. It 1s belleved that 10i-m howltzers pack
howltzer' Trto
75-nu
the
unsupportable
replace
frour Yugoslavla lo
a year' and
than
more
for
ln-country
been
hur"
howLtzers
of these
arnnr:nltlon
Purrecent use of the Yugoslav howftzers for determlnlng
chase selection lndicales that the howitzer has been purchased'

6. /{.f}gj

Personnel-Eiength: 535 (40 general servlce offlcere , 5 l{arlne offlcers,
205 general service enllsted, and 285 enllsted Harlnes).
Reserve: None.
(PB) (Z
Shlps: I fast patrol craft (PCF) (32-ueter), l0 patrol boats
2
rlver/road12.2-neter),
2i.9-oeter, 5 19.8-meter, I 19.2-oeter, 2
stead patrol boats (PBR) (Il-ureter) , 1 nedturu landlng craf t (LCl't) ' 1
ulscellaneous auxlllary (AG).
Unlts: ltre Navy ts a surall patrol force, wlth two naval bases (one on
the Carlbbean and one on the Paclflc coast) and one ltarine Conpany'
Authorlty has been granted to establlsh a second cooPany of Marines'
Two plaioons of thJ new conpany have been forured and along wlth the
flfth platoon of the flrst conPany are asslgned to Navy Base Paclflc.
The purpose of foruring the second cooPany ls to give the Courmarder,
Navy'Base Pacific, an luproved capablltty to control a geographlc land
area for r.rtrich he ls responslble and to provlde securlty durlng the
constructlon of new port facllltles at San Jose. The four platoons of
the flrst company are located at Navy Headquartersr Puerto Santo Tomas
de Casttlld, on the Carlbbean.

7'

Air Force:

''tf Strength:
Personnel
pilots.

470 (65 offLcers, 405 enllsted), lncludtng

60

Reaerve: None.
Unlts: Four squadrons (one flghter, one transPortr one hellcopter, ad
one malntenance).

Alrcrafr: 66 roral: t2 Jets (IO A-378 flghters, 2 AT-33 trainers);
16 turboprops (tralners--6 Pllatus PC-7s*; transPorts--9 Aravast
Sr.x addlttonal Pilatus PC-7 aircraft have been purchased fron
the Sslss, to be dellvered tn 1980. The Guateoalan A1r Force also appar
ently has declded to modlfy the alrcraft for armaoent dellvery. An
arnaoent dellvery demonstratlon ln February 1980 revealed employment of
rockets and 250-pound bmbs.

* gdf
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GUATEUAI^A

transport6--l DC-68' l1 C-47s;'4
Atr);2:
it""ot 172s);
I
cessni-iaot 9 tralners--g
206;: t lt:!-(12
18e11 Jet
Lamas'
2
uttlltv--3 cu"""i
3-ir-;ui." IIIs'
13 hellcoprers (ur111ty--7 Un-rns,
c-12 Super t(lng

Ranger.**)

8. -(&T Paraulllt?ry:
of trc dlstlnct forces'
Noo". (tIE civrl Pollce conslst

both subordlnate

rnment ) .
1,058.
to the Mlnlster of Gove
5,570; TreasurY Pollce
Pollce
lona1
Nat
Strength:
Personnel
(a11 ln Guatenala Clty except' as lndLcated):
US Of flcials
9. (u)
or Frank V. Ortlz' Jr'
Chlef of Mlsslon: Aoba ssadltelvin
E. Slnn
DePutY Chief of }lission:
Carrasco
o
Ellse
Chief AID Mission:
h6: Col Edward N' Fletcher
'
Defense Attac hE and AruY Attac CaPt Thonas M. Murdoch
Naval lttach6 (llex tco CltY):Col Wtl Ilau E. Mlller
Donald R' LeY
Air Attach6 (Teguc lgaIPa ):
r and Chte f AmY Sectl'on :len,Col
Jr.
Mll i tarY Group Cornroande
Lr cot Nlchola s A. Schll
Chlef, Al r Force Sectlon: ltal
Mlchael L. Brovrt
Jolnt Iog lstlcs Offlcer:

Presence:
pilot and one ualntenance rePreaerF
two
'-ary
Israel i
Force wi th operatlons and maintentatlv e asslstl ng the Guateoal an Atr
ance of Arava alrcraft).
worklng slth the
one (Swlss Air Force Pll ot
Swiss l{111tarY Advisers: operatlons
the Pllatus PC-7
of
and ualntenance
Guateoalan Al' r Force on

Lo.

*cr

alrcraft)

ui11t

Advisers:

.

have been purchas ed for use
** jef Three Bell Jet Ranger hellcopters
tralnlng school' One Jet Ranger
to
ln tralnlng ",fttro-; ttdets "i tttt--pttot
1980' and che other te'o are sc heduled
was dellvered ln iia-rtii*ry
arrtve ln March'
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